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ONE OF THE OLDEST CROCKERY HOUSES-IN THE CIT-

Y.MOODY'S

.

v .1 CHINA STORE
- GOING

.

OUT OF BUSINESS :
*

.

*

fr U s

Having decided to retire from business , we will at once close out our entire stock
,

of Queensware-Glassware , Lamps , etc ! , at prices regardless of cost. Orders by
mail carefully filled. Store opeii till 9 , Saturday till 10 o'clock. I

! ' I
Hanging Lamps.-

An

.

elegant antique brass library
lamp , with improved center draft
burner , cameo fount slmdo to match ;
former price , $ ii.OO: ; now 075.

Library lamp , rich gold and silver
MiUmiutlc spring extension with center
flraft burner , bisque fount and bhadc ,

beautifully decorated ; former price ,

I0.00) ; now flj50.

Library .lump , rich gold and ivory ,
automatic spring with center draft
burner , fount and shade now Dresden
decorations ; former price. 8.00 ; now

Library lamp , automatic spring ex-
tension

¬

, mammoth burner with hand
painted fount and shade ; former price ,
Wi.00 ; now SI.50-

.Decorated
.

parlor lamps ; former price ,

510.00 ; now * t00.
Decorated plirlor lamp's ; former"prldo. .

f8.00 ; now 34.50-
.Decorated

.

parlor lamps ; former price ,
H5.00 ; now $3.2o-

.Decorated
.

parlor lamps ; former price ,
ro00now250.;

DY S CHINA. OaOrVllj Corner Davenport Street

Furfhor Bcberaea of the Powers of Monopoly

to Eulo the Whole Eoost.-

SUBSIDIZEDPRESS

.

AND SUBSIDIZED BVR-

7rnrty . y lcui of Slttlne on the Venco und
i'arty r.cnnlne * Until tlio-

i'oll It AnnonnccilTlirlr
.1owcr on tlio Wane.

III.-

UoiYilior
.

H'tllftim iMri alec "The llallroail-
QilHtlnll , " IKU.

Another powerful relnforcomont of the
railroad lobby Is not, unfrcquoiitly a subsl-
dlzcil

-

press and its correspondent ! . The
Ij. party orciins at tlio capital arc eapccliilly so-
v

-

| looted to (Icfcnil as sound measures , either
from a partisan or iioiiimrtlsaa standpoint ,

k'Kialatiou of ( tucstlouablo ni-oju'loty desired
by the railroads.Vhcn such "measures are
nilvocatcd by.party organs , partisan mem-
bers

¬

, cither from fear or prejudice , are apt
to "fall Into line , and then to rolj upon
thcso organs to defend their action. Editors ,

*fcporters and correspondents are oven ro-

lulncif
-

as uctlvo lobbyists and give the rail-
road

¬

manngcrs' rauso the bcneftt of their
prestige. To such 'an extent has the abuse
of the Dress boon curried that a consldoraulo
number of Its unworthy representatives look
upon railroad subsidies as leijltituato per-
quisites

¬

, which they will uxnot through
bluckumllhitf and other moans of compulsion
II thny uro not offered. A case may t cited
lieio to lllustrato their mode of operation
us well as the ethics of railroad lobbies ,

i During one of the sessions of the Iowa leg
jilatiii-o a newspaper correspondent came
'.mo possession of eomo Information which
reflected severely on the railroad lobby , IIo-

mailo his Information tha subject of a t | Icy
irtk-lo and showed it to u friend who stood
los.o to the Kcntloman cblclly impltuatod

with the rmimrlc that nothltiK' but flOO bll-

rvould prevent tlio transmission of the artl-
lo: by the evening mail to the paper which

10 roprcscntucl , Hoforo sundown the stipu.-
Jitcd

.
prlco was paid for the correspondent's

illciu'o and an cnomy was turned into a
'rleml.

* lUr Ciriit| Too-
.i'ro

.
*. llryi-osays of the American lobby

tystcm , "All Icglslatlvo bonlus which cdn-
irol

-

important pocuninry interests are as-
turo to have a lobby as an army to have Its
ramp followers. Wiero the bady Is then )

irlll the vultures ba t'atborodt-
ORethcr , To such an extent is the lobby
nbubo carried ihut some largo corporations
select their regular solti'ltors uipro for their
qualifications as loubylsts thiinor their
legal lore. It Is a common remark amonp
lawyers that a grout company in Chicago
pays a third class lawyer , who has the repu-
tation

¬

of being first class lobbyist , au ox-
iravagaut

-

salary and calls him general so-
.Icltor

.
, while it rolles upon other lawyers

to attend to its Important Ivgul business.
The renditions of thu members of the bar to-

lervo wealthy corporations Is fast bringing
tno Icual profession of America into illsre *

puto abroad. The author just quoted. In-
iptmlilng of ita moral standard , suys ; "Hut
I am bound to aiUt that some Judicious
Amuricau observers hold thu.t the lust thirty

have witnessed a certain dccadeuco In

Decorated parlor lamp , former price ;
S1.7i ; now $2.'J3-

.Decorated

.

parlor lamps , former price ,

S.50; ; now *1.25-

.Klo

.

*uiii , banquet lamps , gold""plnteil ,
onyx stand with silk hlnule ; former
price , -fcMOO ; how $ lo.O-

O.Uanquet

.

lamp ; silver , silk
shade ; former price , 18.06 ; now 900.

Banquet lamp , gold plate , onyx stand ,
complete with hudo , iormor prieo , $10 ;

now 000.
Banquet lamp , antique brass , com-

plolo
-

with shade former price , '. ) . 00 ;

now 500.
Piano lamp , -jold plated , with beauti-

ful
¬

bilk shade ; former price , $: ! 5.UO ; now
2250.

Piano lamp , heavy wrought Iron
Rochhstor burner , silk shade ; former
price , if2j. 00 ; now $15.00-

.Pimm
.

lamp , antique brass , center
draft , burner complete , with shade ; for-
mer

¬

price , 10.00 ; now $5.50-
.Wo

.

have a largo assortment of lumps ,
all btyles and decorations ; former
price. , iJ.'i.oO to 8.00 ; reduced to Too and
100.

,

"

u

:

"

a

;

the bar of the great cities. They say tint
the growth of enormously rich and powerful
corporations , willing to pay vast sums for
iuestlonuble services , has seduced the virtue

of some counsel whoso eminence mikes their
example important , unit that in a few states
the degradation or the bench has led to secret
understandings between judges und counsel
for tbo perversion of Justice. "

There arc , of course ublo and honorable
attorneys employed by tallroad companies ,

but often railroad lawyers are selected more
for their political Influence , tact and in-

genuity
¬

than for legal ability , ami , as n rule ,

the political lawyer receives much better
compensation for his services than does the
lawyer who attends strictly to legitimate
legal work.-

Wcro
.

There Only More Publicity.-
Tlio

.

danger from railroad corporations
ies in their great wealth controlled by a few
jorsons ami the want of publicity in their
justness. AVoro they required to render
accounts for their expenditures to tlio pub-
'ic

-

, legislative corruption funds would
loou bo numercd with the do-
'unct

-

abuses of railroad corporations ,
anil , with bribes wanting in the
balance of legislative equivalents , the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the pcoplo could be entrusted
to enact laws just nllUe to corpnratlous and
tbo piiolic , whllo asserting thu rk-ht of the
icoplo to control the public highway uiut-
imKo It subservient to the welfare of the

many instead of the enrichment ot tlio few' .

A wise law regulating lobbies exlats in Mas-
sachusetts.

¬

. Kvory lobbyist is required to
register ; IH boon us ho appears ut the capital ,
to Utah ! In whoso Interest und In what
capacity ho attends tbo legislative session ,
to keep a faithful account of his oxpenbcs
and tolllo u copy of the same with the sccro-
tnry

-

of state. Were a similar law enacted
iinl enforced by ovcry state legislature , us
well as by congress , the power of railroad
lobbies would bo curtailed.-

KttoniU

.

Kveu to tli3 Executive.-
Hallroud

.

managers never do things by
halves. Well that it ) s in ( he
power of a fearless executive , by his veto ,
to render futllo Uio achievements of n
costly lobby and to injure or benefit -tl'clr
interests by ptir&ulng an aggressive or con-
servative

¬

policy in the enforcement of the
laws , they never f.tll to inaUo their inlluenco
felt In thu selection of u chlof muglstrnto ,
olthcrof tbo nation or of an individual state.
Is'o dclogato , with their permission- over
uttoiulsn national convention , republican or
democratic , if ho is not known to favor thu
selection of a man as the presidential candi-
date

¬

of hit ) party whose conservatism In all
matters pertaining to railroad maltora Is
well established. At these conventions the
rullroad companies are always represented ,

und their rfprcbciitaUvcs do not hesitate to
inform the dolcg.ites that this or that caiul-
idito

-
: is not acceptable to their corporations

and cannot receive their support at tnu-
polls. . During the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

of l S ihu statement was openly
made that two of t4io western
candidates lost eastern support because they
wuro not acceptable ) to a prominent Now
York tlelcpnlu who hail come to Chicago In n-

threefold capacity that of alelegato , u

presidential possibility and n | eeial re ore
seutatlvoof ono of the most powerful rail-
road interests in the country. This same
man appeared u alii last your nt the Mlnnc-
apolU convention as chief organizer of tin
forces of u leading candidate. His counter-
part was liHitteudanco at the Chicago con-
vention

¬

looking after the sainu lullrestst-
here. .

r.ciull ) Friendly tu Iloth S-

U U the boast of prominent railroad men
that their Influence elcctnd President ( iar-
lield

-
, nnU the statemeut has been made upon

good autboHty that "not until u fqw days
hufoiu tliocleetlondUl the Uarlleld managers
feel secure , " iiiul that "when the secret his-
tory

¬

of that camva.lgii comes to bo written it
will bo seen that Jay Uould had more Inllu-
encu

-
upon the election than Grant and

Conkllng. " It cannot bo said that
railroad managers as n class
huvri often supported u presidential
candidate. This may be duo to the fuel that

Dinner Sets.Il-

avlland
.

French ohina dinner sot ,
beautifully decorated , newest shape. 12-5

pieces ; former price , $0o ; new $30-
.An

.
elegant hand-painted Vienna china

dinner set of 101 pieces , new design ;

former price , $ .' ! 2 ; now $20-
.A

.

breakfast , dinner nnd toi sot com-
plete

¬

, line porcelain , hand-painted ;

former urlco , $2o ; now * lo.-

A
.

lurpo assortment of decorated 11-

11dertfla.e
-

Knjjlish porcelain breakfast ,
dinner and tea sets complete ; former
price. 20. now 0. x

Decorated breakfast , dinner and tea
sots comuloto in the best Knilish porce-
lain

¬

, warranted ; former price , $12 ;

now , $5.60-
.Hroakfast

.

, dinner and tea sets made
up in any number of pieces to suit cus-
tomers

¬

at greatly reduced prices.

French China
FOR DKCOUATJNG.-

Wo
.

have an immense line of these
Roods in the very latest shapes and de-
signs

¬

which wo will .sell regardless of-
.cost.

.
.

with the uncertainty which has for yearn at-
.tcuucd

.

national politics they deem it the
part of discretion to pretend friendship for
either party und than shout for the victor
in conformity with tills policy a well known
Now York railroad millionaire has for years
made largo and secret contributions to the
campaign funds of both political parties. He
thereby places both parties under political
obligations , and believes his interests safe ,

whichever turn the political wheel may take.
After the cJontest ho Is usually the lirst to
congratulate tha successful candidate. In-
thu national campaign of 1SSI , this railroad
king completely outwitted a western politi-
cian

¬

ami member of the republican national
campaign committee , who lias always
prided himself on Ills political sa-
gacity.

¬

. This gentleman bad taken it-
iiuon himself to enlist the rich and powerful
Now Yorker In thu republican cauo , and to
obtain from him , as a token of bis sincerity ,
a large contribution to tno IHaino campaign
fund. Iki succeeded , at least so far us the
contribution was concerned ; nut when the
struggle was over and thu opposition , in the
cxubcrenco of joy over their victory , told
talcs out of school , ho was not u little cha-
grined

¬

to ibid that the managers of the
Cleveland campaign had received from the
astutu railroad millionaire: a campaign con-
tribution

¬

twieo a largo as that which ho
hail obtained from him. The diatribes
which for weeks after the election tilled the
columns of his paper reflected fn' every line
the Injured prldu of the outwitted general-

.llotr
.

tlio Contentions Are Worked ,

Judging from the laxity with which tbo
railroad laws have been enforced m a con-
siderable

¬

number of states , their executive
dopurtmonls are as much under the lulluC-

DCO
-

of railroad managers as are the legisla-
tive

¬

departments of others. This cannot bo
surprising to tbosn who know how often
governors of slates are nomimUeu and
elected through railroad Influences' , and
what efforts uro made by corporations to
humor sctvllo und to propltiato independent
executives. Ibo tlmo is not far remote
when nearly every delegate to utttutti con-
vention

¬

hud free transportation for the round
trip. This transportation wan furnished to
delegates hy r.illruad managers through
tnelr local attorneys , or through favored
candidates and their confidants. It was
only afforded to thina who wore supposed to-
bo friendly to candidates approve ;! by the
railroad managers , and us frco passage was
looked upon us the legitimate perquisite of a
delegate , but fuw persons coiijd be, induced
to attend u state convention iniU their
fare. As a consequi-nco , the railroad man-
ngeis

-

found It too often an easy matter to
dictate tha nomination of candidates ,

Slnco the adoption of the IiitoMt-ito com
mcrcolaw convention pusses , us'ftuuh , Jiuvo
largely dlsuppjiirod , but many u prominent
politician In going to and rotunilnjg from
political conventions travels as u railroad
employe , though thu only service which ho
renders to the railroad companies JimsUta in
manipulating conventions In their favor , If
all the railroad candidates and the com-
panies

¬

usually lake thu precaution to HUP-port nioro than ono candidate are defeated
in the convention of ono party and a railroad
candidate is nominated by thu other party ,
the latter Is certain to recolvu at the polls
every vote which railroad and a'lleil corpor-
ate

¬

Influence can command-

.Intimidation.
.

.
One might suppose that an attempt would

at least bo made to hide from tlm general
public the Inlurffe'enco of such u power with
the politics of n state , but railroad managers
scorn to rely for success uu much upon In-
timidating

¬

political parties us upon gaining
t ho good u ill of individual citizens. To in-
lluenco

¬

party action the boast' has In
recent years repeatedly and boldly been
made in Iowa that itUUUO rullroad employes
would votoas a unit n gainst any purn'or
Individual daring to legtsluto or otherwise
take ofllcial net ion iigalnst their demands ,

and forgetting that , with tbo sumo means
used In opposition to them , a few hundred
thousand farmers and business men could
bo easily organized to oppose them , Un-
burupulous

-
employer * often endeavor to con-

trol
¬

the votes of their employes. This is

Toilet Sets.-
A

.

fine Doulton toilet sot , beautifully
decorated , gold llntsh , unique shape ;

sells every placojor 835 ; our nrleo , $22.-

A
.

handsome Vienna china toilet set ,

tinted body and onutnol decoration , now
slinne ; former price , $23 : now $15-

.Doulton
.

toilet sots , nicely decorated
and finished in stipule cold , latest style ;

former price , 812 ; now $7-
.A

.
largo assortinqut of tinted nnd dec-

orated
¬

toilet soti'fjinnur; ( price , $10 ; will
&oll now at 85-

.A
.

largo line ot English toilet sets , in
assorted colors and I decorations , former
price 53.50 , closingjout price $1.0-

5.Sets.

.

.

Fine Hohomiun itatoi* sets , enameled
with gold finish ,

' ftifinor price $0 , now
350. J

Fine ttohomianjrutprsots etched with
gold Mulsh , formorppico( 4. now $2.50.-

A
.

largo assortmentof bmiuti fully en-

graved
¬

water sote in Bohemian glass ,

former price $3 50 , now SI and 81.60.-

A
.

large line of enpraved and etched
water sets at 75c nod'oOe psr sot.

particularly true of railroad companies , and
.bey use iiiauv ingenious plans to accomplish
t , In the northwest , and especially in-

owa[ , they have for several years organised
their employes as a political force for the
imrposo of defeating such candidates for
state oflicts as wore known to favor state
control of the transportation business. They
luivo oven paid the expenses of the organ-
.ation

! -
, although tliby have made every

effort to have It appear us if the movement
was u voluntary ouo qn- the part of their
employes. They are iniploying this method
in Texas and other stains ut the present
time , in opposition to the effort that Is be-
ing

¬

made by the pcoplo to secure just and
reasonable treatment from the railroads.-

To
.

Their Sluiiiio llo It Salil.
That the chief executive of n state should

bo influenced In the discharge of his odlulal
duties by such favors as passes , tbo Iree.lom-
of the dining and sleeping car. by tlio free
use of a special car | or oven u special train ,

ono is loath to belibvo ; yet-it is a fact , and
especially during political campaigns , that
such favors uro frequently oflered to
accepted by , the highest executive oflicers ,

und It Is equally true that many of these
oftlcers often couture at Iho continued viola-
tions

¬

of by railroad ofllclals.-
Vhilo

.

the men manage luive railroad
Interests do not always possess the v.Udom
which popular reverence attributes to them ,

they certainly possess great eunnlnsr and
expend much of their artfulness in ottorts-
to win over scrupulous , und to render inoro
servile unscrupulous , executives. 'I lie gen-
eral

¬

railroad diplomat never omits to
homage to the man In power , to llatttn- him ,
to impress him with thu political influence
of bis company , to intimate plainly that , as-
It has been in tbo past , so it will bo In the
future Its ilntermined policy to raw.ird its
friends and to muilsh Its enemies-

.If
.

iho executive proves intractable. , If bo
can neither bo Jl.ittcrcd nor coaxed nor
bribed Into HiibmUsloti , he does nol hcsluto-
to resort to intimidation to accomplish his
purpose. This Is by 119 means u rare occur ¬

rence. There are fow'publlo men who , If de-
termined

¬

to do their duty , have nol been
subjected to railroad , insult and Intimidation.
The author may bo permitted to give an in-

Ktanco
-

from pprsonaloxposieneo. Soon after
his inauguration aa governor of Iowa , u gen-
eral

¬

ofilcer of one qf 'tho oldest und strongest
western railroads called at his ofllcu and Im-
portuned

¬

him with unreasonable requests.
When bo found that ho had utterly failed to
Impress the author with his arguments , ho
left abruptly , with Hho curt remark that
these matters ho settled on election
day , and ho his .statement by
slumming the door bclibul him ,

iftervflo lUilrnail rrum.-

A
.

Borvllo press has always been ready to
misrepresent und malign executive ofilccrs
who have refused toacKiiowlodgomiy higher
authority than thu law , the expressed public
will and their own conception of duty. This
abuse has oven been carried so far that tbo
editorial columns of leading dallies have
been prostituted by tlio insertion of mull-
clous

-

ilrades wrlttop by railroad managers
uud railroad tutcrneyH ; and the iuct that
public opinion hn not been seriously In-

fluenced
¬

by these venal sheets must bosololj
attributed to the good Judgment and safe In-

stinct
¬

of the mans6s of thu people ,

However persistently railway organs den >
It , It is u matter of general notoriety that
railway oftlcials tuko nu active part in po-

litical campaigns. Huntlrods of couimunlcu-
tlons might bo produced to tihow their work
in Iowa , but thp following two letters , writ-
ten

¬

by n prominent railroad manager to in-
associate. , will Hudico lor the purpose. It-
wIH bo noticed thai ono w a written before
und the other after thu election , ( 'ommentb
upon their contents aru unnecessary ;

. . Iowa , Xor. '_'. 18S8.
Dnar Ir11 have Just UJ UiH nfternoon tliut thu central cxjimnlltfo have- tenelectrotypes lo ull the pilnllnp olllcenln thu-

otiituof thu Mate tlcUutlth Iho names o
the rulhMiy commissioners and the snpiemujndKib Lit o air.ull it pncu as |o mnKu U very
tlinlcult , U nut Impossible , (nilto In tbo-
natnea. . I uni haInf blips iinulu nlth commit
fcloncrs'imiucK und on them
and they Mill bo tent U all uicents not lutt

Silver-plated Ware ,

Rodgcrs triple-pinto knives and
forks , 1.3 per sot-

.Rodgcis
.

triple-plate table spoons $2
per set-

.Kodgors
.

triple-plato desert spoons
$1 per set-

.Rogers'
.

triplo-plnto tea spoons at $1
par sot-

.Rodgcrs
.

trlplo-plato fruit knives 1.23
per sot.

Plated butter knives at 23c-

.I'tnted
.

sugar shells atJoe. .

Plated napkin rings at23c-
.Tripleplate

.

A. 1) . coffee spoons in
satin lined cases at 2.50 per sot-

.Tripleplate
.

or.uigo spoons , hand
engraved , in satin oases , at $3 per sot. 3-

Trtp'eplute child's 3-tileco sots , in
satin cases , 150.

Child's 3-pioco plated sots at 23c.
Kodgors' triple-plate soup ludlo" . satin

bowl , hand engraved , in satin 011503 ;

former price , $3 ; closing out price , *} r) .
Rodger's triple-plato oyster ladle ? ,

satin bowl , hand engraved , satin cases ;

former price , $7 ; closing out price , 81.
Rodger's triple-plate gravy ladles ,

satjn bowl , hand engraved , in satin
cases ; former price , 3.CO ; now , 3.

linn lomonow , to paste over the printed
ames on thu ticket , und thus bi-ut , this
chome. Have yon soon nny tlckotsyut ? And
hut do you think of this plan ? Yours truly ,

, Iowa , Nov. 11. 1H88.
Dour Sir Itepoatlng the old , ttmo honnicdi-

iylntr. . "Wo liuvo muttliu enemy and o uro
hells ; " the democratic granger mill the
iiruely Increased ropubllcnii oto was too
uiuli for us. Jinny friends voted with the
allwuy men , but to no uurnosp. The comparl-
on

-
hctwcun ( ; i"inKor und Smytho will tell

nora than any thing ol o the Rtrungtli ot the
allway vote. Hut o uro badly used up , and
nuy us well take our dose. Yours truly.

Are looting Their I'cnver.
While the result of this election was In-

deed
¬

u bad dose for speculating railway
nanagers , it is tbo opinion of the masses of-
ailway stockholders , who uro more inter-

ested
¬

In the general welfare of the roads
linn in speculation in their stocks , that the
lose wan well administered , nnd should bo-
epcated whenever the necessity for it uiuy

again arise-
.It

.

is probably true that railroad managers
iave lost much of their former Inlluenco In-
olitics. . As their means of corruption have

jecomo generally known they have become
ess effective. The public Is nioro on tbo-
ilcrt , ami corrupt politicians often Ibid
themselves unabiu to carry out their dis-
U'cdltaolu

-

compacts.
Hut it is unreasonable to expect the evil to

cease until the cause is removed , Tbo trouble-
s Inherent In the system , and the fauli Is-

hcre more than In tha men who manage the
justness , and not until the great power ox-
jrcised

-
by them is restrained within proper

limits will tbo evil disappear. All this can
DO accomplished when there shall bo estab-
( shod a most thorough and complete system

of stuto und national control over thu rail-
road

¬

business of thu whole country.

Deacon Ironside (utter the service )
[Older , 1 got In n little laic this morninir , but-
tt don't think you bud any right to take U out
of inu In your sermon-

.Klder
.

ICeepalong Take it out of you ?

Howl
"Get back at me. Ain't that what you

dldf I hadn't hardly got insldo tbo door
when 1 hoard you say : 'And now comes tbo
worst of them all , the chief rcbzl against
the government of hoivcn. ' And than you
went on describing my character , and put-
ting

¬

nil my failures in thu worst light you
possibly could. You didn't inoutlou no
mimes , but I know who you was driving ut ,
und 1 must say , older ,' that I don't llko this
way of "

"fiutmy, dear DJUCOU Ironside , you totally
misapprehended. . The subject this morning
wus 'Thu Rebellion In Heaven , ' and
you 2.ima in I was trying to picture tbo de-
pravity of Lucifer , tbo arcbupostuto. 1 am
truly sorry , doucon , if 1 seemed to "

"Never mind , older ; never mind. Wo'll-
h'm

-
we'll say no moro ubjut it. Hither a

nasty morning , ain't iti"
4-

t *
A Mulho'.llst clergyman tolls this luddpnt

which occurred in u Pullman sleeper wbilo
riding through Iowa : As the train passed
over the stuto line into Iowa n seal was put
on the liquor sideboard in iho bulTot , and the
clergyman , wishing to test the enforcement
of the prohibition law , railed the porter und
nskcd him if be could gel u llttlo whisky.-
"Oh

.
, yob. sab , " said the portor. "And how

about a littlu wlnoi" queried Iho minister.-
"I

.

think I cun 11 v you. sah ," wus tbo promnt
and whispered reply. "Hut , " continued
thu reverend gentleman , "how about prohl-
bition in lowai" "Oh ," said the porter , with
u knowing wink , "wo ulways pick our men
sub , "

* *

Mrs. Plane -You must bo sure to como to
our church entertainment next Thursdti )
evening , uro going to present "livJiif-
eadvertisements. . " Kach ono of us will uu
dressed toudvertlso some business Iiousrj
you know ,

MUa ButeWhat character do you take
one of those patent medicine pcoplo who uic-
so numerous iu tbo papers nowauay (

Carving Sets."-

Ivory

.

handle carving sols , 3 pieces ,

former price , $10 ; closing out price , $5 ;

Carving sets , genuine stag handle , 3
pieces ; former prica , 7.50 ; closing out
price. $4.50-

.Carvintr

.

sets , silver handles ,
3 pieces ; former price , $8 ; closing out
price , 423.

Carving sets in genuine stag handles ,
piec3s ; fjrmjr , $5 ; doling otii

price , $2.50-

.Breakfast

.

carvers , stag handles , nil-

ver
-

ferrule ; former price , 5.50 ; closing
out price , $2.25.-

A

.

largo assortment of carvers in stag
handles , hard rubber handles , cocoa
wood handles , at 1.20 and 1.75 per sot.

Steel tabloknives and forks at 50c per
sot.

Broad knives at 25c.

Butcher knives at 15c.

Kitchen knives at lOc.

THE KID AND HIS CRIMES

An Apache Kenegade Abroad with a Gun in
Arizona ,

OUGHEST SPECIMEN ENJOYING LIBERTY

) ltlcer4 nnd Cowlinjm llnnkcrlncr for Ills
.Sculp and n Jtorraril of * IO000.Y

Oracle Shot mid an Kxperlencoi-
lllutcher Summary at Ills Itccorc-

l.llcliable

.

information has boon received
at the headquarters of the Department

f Colorado that iho notorious Indian
iesporndo , the Apache Kid , is hiding in-

ho vicinity of the San Carlos resorvai-
on.

-

. The military authorities have no
grievance agalnht the Kid and arc not
mi-suing nim , though both otllcers and
) rivates would llko to clap bracelets on-
lis wrists and divide the reward. It is
lie civil authorities that thirst for the
vid'B crimson lluid. llo U wanted for

at least live murders , and it is rcason-
ibly

-
certain if cornered ho will die with

'its'clout on.
Since Goronimo nnd his hnir-lifting

gang wore run out of Arizona and Into
:aj tlvity , no redskin has created such
uivocas the Kid. Ho IB a thoroughbred

Apache , inheriting the bloodthirstiness
of the race , coupled with biilllciunt edu-
cation

¬

nnd experience among the whites
to render nutfvo craftiness doubly dan-

crous.
-

.

The Kid is now 30 years old. Ho-
ourncd his war nanio as ( tlio Kid" '

murdering four bquaws when but 10-

yearb of ago. This was in 1870. The
cano of the slaughter wai near Han

Carlos , and the Imtohory was most
UrocioiiH. lie was captured by a de-

tachment
¬

of the Third cavalry and taken
to Fore Whipplo and placed in the guard
lioiiho. Storio walls and iron bars wuro
not strong enough to hold Iho youthful
desperado and ho mndo his escape bo-
foio

-
lie could bo brought to trial.-

llo
.

next heard of ut the head of a-

famuli band on the harder of .Mexico ,

stealing cattle and incidentally murder-
ing

¬

-v few out-of-the-way ranchmen.
Year after year until 18SU ho gave the
army pcoplo Homo trouble , which linally
ended in another atrocious murder.
Near Fort Bawlo , Ariz. , the Kid and
his band ( low down on the ranch of-
.John. Caldwell , drove oil the stock and
loft t'ohind them the dead bodies of
Caldwell , his wife and two children.
The murder created great indignation
throughout Arizona and Now .Mexico ,

and troops at once started from Fort
( Jrant to pumuo the murderers.

The Kid and his band wcro chased
over a largo portion of bout-hum Now
.Mexico and Arizona and dually cup-
Hired on the border. and his band
wore disarmed and removed to .Sun Cur ¬

ios. The civil authorities at once
claimed the body of the Kid , and aftoi
communicating with the War depart-
ment

¬

the army authorities turned liin
over to Shoritl' Reynolds. The propel
action , as afterwards turned out ,

have been to have killed him on capture
Kherltl Reynolds and a POBS O of three

men started from San Curios to take the
renegade to Yuiim , where they Intondcc-
to place him inthe-penHonthu-y toawnl
trial , The BUcrUI uud his miu hud

Cut Glass.
Largo berry dishes in rich cutting

latest patterns ; iormor price , 813 ; clo*
ing out price , 7.

Out glass berry dishes , reduced Iron
$10 to 5.

Cut glass jolly dishes ; former price ,
$5 ; now , * ! ! .

Cut glass jolly dishes , handled ; for-
mer

-

price , 84 ; now , 2.
Cut glass spoon trnys ; former price ,

$ G ; now , 37."
) .

Cut glass salts nnd poppers ; forme *
prioo , $1 ; , 60c.

Cut glass finger bowls , reduced to 50a-
nnd Si.

Cut glass tumblers ; former price , $8
per set ; now , 4.50 per sot.

Cut glass tumblers ; former price , $3
par sot ; now , 260.

Cut glass tumblers ; former price , 2.50
per bet ; now , 125.

Cut glass vinegar cruets , $1 each.
Cut glass knife rests , 50c.
Fine engraved tumblers , So each.
Our largo stock of vases in Royal Vor-

cestor , Doulton , Carlsbad , Ivory , Rudol-
studt

-
, Pointon , Hungarian and other arb

porcelains will bo sold at less than cost , '

Buy your Christmas gifts now.

[ ,

pay

and

law

pay

by

was

Ifo

now

iardly got beyond the reservation linn'hen they wore attacked by a number ol
ndians , who liberated the young mur-
eror

-

and ruthlessly slaughtered th <

'iiards. The Kid , it is said , killed tha
horilT with a knife , and the Indium *

ook ilendish dcligiit in mutilating tha-
cumins of the white men.
Since this exploit the Kid has enjoyed

us liberty. lie was chased across tlmexican line and remained concealed inhe mountains for nearly two years. ITo
vns bo.vond the power of all authority.

In 1801 ho was driven out of Mexico liy
he Sonora Indians , and ho hud the an-
luoity

-
to visit the San Carlos agency

and steal a squaw. Ho had boon for
'cat's in.tho Mexican hills and hud nol
astod the sweets of domesticity , and al- i-hough ho has an unfortunate Intuit oi (

nnrdcring bquaws , Htill ho iinod) for a 1
ompanlon and lie risked all to gratify
ila desire. As soon as this lastdcprodaiion bc amq known troops went on Ma ,rail and the chase became so warm that *

ho Kid had to abandon his now ucqulsii-on.
- {

. She * was found alive in an aban * *r-

'loncd camp , to the wonder of the troops. t
U is thought the Kid did not have time.
0 artistically butcher her. {

Not long ago Kid was on tlio Animas ff-
aneh , in the southern part of Now I-

exico. . llo was getting away fromroops at the timo. Dean Duke , supor-
ntondont

-
of the Diamond A outfit , drove

1 line time right past Kid's ambush , but
vas not molested. An hour later one of
Juke's cowboys , who was hunting dcor ,
ml iho bad luck to got in Kid's way in ;

iiieh a manner that Kid could not avoidncutlng him and Kid nhot the cowboy. ?

Kid Htoals Diamond A horses when ho
wants a mount , hut the horhos generally
iomo homo again after a while , and nsu-
illy

-
pretty well worn out. Halt the sad-

lie horses on the ranch have been strad-
llcd

-
by Kid at one tlmo or another. Ono

lorso , famous now on the ranch , Old
Ooorgo , was unrtor Kid last Hprlng.
ICU1 turned him loose down in
Chihuahua , and Old George , lume
and Roro-backcd , trudged a weary ,
ISO miles homeward , and neighed
ono night at the carral gate for iidmls-
sion. . Kid stole a lot of horses from tha
lower ranch a few weeks ago and u
troop of cavalry from Fort Bayard haa
gone down that way to look for him.
Tlio last time the troopers saw Kid down
on the Animus ho was up among some
rocks whore they couldn't got at him
and ho put his thumb to his nose ami
wiggled ills lingers. The languutro
with which ho accompanied tlu godturu
was more forcible than pollto.-

In
.

April last his presence at Sail
Carlos was again reported and an effort
was made to arrest him , but ho coiihi
not bo found. That ho is now on th j
agency has been definitely ascertained ,
and as long us ho remains peaceful 1m
will bo left undisturbed. Major ChufTen
holiovot that the Indian has ut lusi
grown tired of being chusoduid wuntH-
to onil his days in pence. Ho Is remain ¬

ing carefully concoulo'J and his friends;

provide him with rations , furnlbhod in
munificence by the Grout Father in
Washington. Tlio price hot on Jib head
amounts to $10,000-

.IWnco

.

Uupcrl's drop in tlio most curloui-
woiulorof the gliS9iiiukor'n: art. Those artsimply the clripplujs of inoltua t.'luss , ctioU
curious properties bohm thu result of thi-U
bclnp Duudcnly tlazoil. Ono of these ' -drops"
can bo smartly liummerod uou| ) the IUCKC ?
iiid without oiiusinu a frncturu , but U tha-
smalior end has hut thu Blightcst atom
ulh l ud from iti Burf.tce ttiu whole object iu-
ittuutly

<

burst * .


